ABSTRACT: The crown-of-thorns starfish Acanthaster planci (L.) is well adapted to feed on a wide range of different corals, but often exhibits striking preference for a small suite of available prey species. Numerous theories have been forwarded to explain its feeding preferences, but many of these theories have not been tested. In this study, I test whether coral symbionts significantly affect the feeding preferences of crown-of-thorns starfish by removing symbionts from replicate colonies of 6 different coral species. Crown-of-thorns starfish had a clearly defined hierarchy of preference for the 6 different corals when these contained symbionts (Acropora gemmifera > A. nasuta = A. loripes > Seriatopora hystrix > Pocillopora damicornis > Stylophora pistillata). However, when coral symbionts were removed, then the starfish readily consumed all 6 corals and did not exhibit any significant selectivity. Further manipulation of symbiont assemblages showed that the trapeziid crabs (Tetralia and Trapezia species) were the most effective of the various coral symbionts in deterring starfish from feeding on their host colony. Moreover, those corals that were least preferred by crownof-thorns starfish contained the largest and most powerful species of Trapezia (T. cymodoce), whereas the most preferred corals contained only very small Tetralia spp. crabs. Further experimentation is required to assess the generality of these results, but for the 6 coral species tested, it is clear that coral symbionts (and particularly trapeziid crabs) do have a marked influence on the feeding preferences of the crown-of-thorns starfish.
INTRODUCTION
Outbreaks of the crown-of-thorns starfish Acanthaster planci (L.) represent the most significant biological disturbance on tropical coral reefs throughout much of the Indo-Pacific region. Aside from their potential to cause widespread coral destruction (e.g. Guam : Chesher 1969 ; Great Barrier Reef: Pearson & Endean 1969; Japan: Yamaguchi 1986) , selective feeding by A. planci causes differential mortality among coral species and can exert a major influence on coral community structure. In the eastern Pacific, Glynn (1974 Glynn ( , 1976 found crown-of-thorns starfish fed mostly on rarer coral species, increasing the dominance of the abundant coral species, Pocillopora damicornis (see also Branham et al. 1971) . Elsewhere, A. planci tend to feed mostly on relatively abundant coral species (e.g. Acropora spp. and Montipora spp.) and thereby increase the prevalence of non-preferred corals (e.g. Ormond et al. 1976 , Colgan 1987 , Keesing 1993 , De'ath & Moran 1998 .
Acanthaster planci is adapted to feed on a wide range of different corals, and it is not known why they consistently target a small suite of available prey species. In general, A. planci appears to favour corals of the family Acroporidae (see reviews by Potts 1981 , Moran 1986 , Birkeland & Lucas 1990 . However, Moran (1986) and more recently De'ath & Moran (1998) have pointed out that few studies of the feeding habits of A. planci have employed methodologies necessary to determine feeding preference (see also Potts 1981) . Most studies compare the proportion of a particular coral eaten to its proportional availability at the community or reef level (e.g. Branham et al. 1971 , Glynn 1974 , Keesing 1993 . Such studies clearly show that A. planci are very selective in their choice of prey, but often fail to identify the actual prey species which are preferred. Identifying preferred prey in the field is difficult because feeding preferences are confounded by differences in the relative size, abundance and accessibility of different corals (De'ath & Moran 1998) .
General models of optimal diet theory predict that Acanthaster planci chooses prey which maximise energetic return (Ormond et al. 1976 ). However, Keesing (1990) explored the relationship between the nutritional value of corals and prey preferences of A. planci, and although the most highly preferred corals (e.g. Acropora spp.) had the highest energy content, feeding preferences were not altogether consistent with theoretical predictions of optimal foraging. Principally, non-preferred corals from the family Faviidae had similar nutritional value to preferred acroporid corals (Keesing 1990) . In reviewing feeding habits of A. planci, Potts (1981) suggested that coral prey which are readily consumed by A. planci may represent the least avoided species, rather than those which are most actively sought. Defensive mechanisms of scleractinian corals, including nematocysts, mesenterial filaments, secondary metabolites, and the antagonostic behaviour of coral symbionts, all may deter starfish from feeding on certain corals (Potts 1981) . In the best documented example, Glynn (1974 Glynn ( , 1976 showed that coral symbionts attack A. planci and deter it from feeding on pocilloporid corals. This research, conducted in the eastern Pacific, showed that coral symbionts were the main reason why common pocilloporid corals were under-represented in the diet of A. planci.
Although it has never been explicitly tested, coral symbionts are thought to have comparatively little influence on the feeding habits of Acanthaster planci in the western Pacific (particularly on the Great Barrier Reef). This theory came about because both Pocillopora and Stylophora species, which both contain highly agnostic coral symbionts, are among the most highly preferred coral prey of A. planci on the Great Barrier Reef (e.g. Keesing 1990 , De'ath & Moran 1998 . The purpose of the present study was to test whether coral symbionts do influence the feeding preferences of crown-of-thorns starfish on the Great Barrier Reef. The influence of coral symbionts was tested by examining feeding preferences of A. planci for various corals with their symbionts removed and comparing feeding preferences of starfish for the same corals which contained symbionts. Further manipulative experiments were also conducted to assess the relative efficacy with which different symbiont taxon deter A. planci from feeding on their respective host colonies.
METHODS
Feeding trials. Feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci were examined during feeding trials conducted in large tanks at Lizard Island (14°40' S, 145°27' E), on the northern Great Barrier Reef (GBR), Australia. Feeding trials were conducted using 6 coral species from 2 different families (Acroporidae: Acropora gemmifera, A. nasuta and A. loripes; and Pocilloporidae: Seriatopora hystrix, Pocillopora damicornis and Stylophora pistillata). Both Acropora spp. and pocilloporid corals were used because of known differences in their symbiotic fauna (e.g. Garth 1964 ). However, the particular coral species were selected during a 3 d preliminary investigation of symbiotic fauna among 42 species of tightly branching scleractinian coral. The 6 coral species selected were highly abundant, easily collected, and nearly always occupied by coral symbionts.
To conduct feeding experiments, 40 small (900 to 1200 cm 3 ) colonies of each of the 6 coral species (Acropora gemmifera, A. nasuta, A. loripes, Seriatopora hystrix, Pocillopora damicornis and Stylophora pistillata) were collected from within the Lizard Island lagoon and then transported to the Lizard Island research station. All coral colonies were collected and transported in separate containers in order to ensure they retained their coral symbionts. Two colonies of each coral species were then arranged haphazardly in each of 20 large (1.1 m diameter) circular tanks, giving a total of 12 coral colonies per tank. To test the influence of coral symbionts on feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci, symbionts were removed from all coral colonies in half (10 of 20) of the tanks. Symbionts were removed using plastic forceps, and then fixed in 5% seawater formalin for identification. Symbionts within coral colonies in the remaining 10 tanks (the control tanks) were identified in situ prior to the experiment, but then removed at the termination of the experiment to confirm species identification.
Twenty-four hours after the corals were collected, a period which allowed both the corals and their symbionts to acclimatise, crown-of-thorns starfish of approximately equal size (36 cm ± 1.3 SE total diameter) were introduced into each of the 20 coral tanks. To counter potential differences in the recent feeding his-tory of the individual starfish, they had been held for 5 d without food before being used in the feeding trials, following Keesing (1990) . At the start of the feeding trials, a single starfish was placed directly in the centre of each tank and observations were then made every 3 to 4 h for a total of 10 d to determine the sequence in which coral colonies were consumed. The experiment was terminated after 10 d to ensure that the experiment was ended before corals and their symbionts began to suffer the effects of captivity. Few colonies (at most 3 in 1 tank) were uneaten after this period.
Analysing feeding preference. Analyses of feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci were based on the order in which coral colonies were consumed. Every coral colony within each of the tanks was assigned a rank (from 1 to 12) according to the order in which it was eaten. All colonies that were not eaten at the end of the experiment (after 10 d) were given an equal rank equal to the mean of remaining ranks (i.e. when 2 out of 12 colonies were left they were both given a rank score of 11.5). Where starfish feed selectively, then preferred prey species would have significantly lower ranks than less preferred species. To analyse differences in the ranks for each coral species, I used Friedman's test, which compares the mean ranks of each coral species across all replicate tanks (n = 10). These analyses were carried out separately for the control tanks (symbionts removed) and the experimental tanks (symbionts retained). Where there were significant differences in the mean ranks among coral species, this indicated that starfish were feeding selectively.
Separate analyses, using Kendall's coefficient of concordance (W ), were carried out to test that the patterns of prey preference were consistent among starfish in separate tanks. Kendall's coefficient of concordance was used firstly to test for differences in feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci across all control and experimental tanks (following Zar 1984) . Where there was a significant difference across all tanks (n = 20), I then tested whether there were significant differences among control tanks (n = 10), and among experimental tanks (n = 10). If symbionts had a significant influence on the feeding preferences of starfish, I would expect significant differences across experimental and control tanks, but concordance (no difference in the feeding preferences of starfish) among control tanks and among experimental tanks.
Coral symbionts. Differences in the symbiont assemblages of the 6 coral species were analysed to assess whether variation in the symbiont fauna reflected differences in the feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci. Symbiont assemblages of the 6 coral species were described using the 40 colonies of each coral species that were collected for use in the aforementioned feeding trials. Variation in symbiont assemblages was analysed using multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA), which simultaneously compared the abundance of all symbiont taxon among the 6 coral species. Where there were significant differences in the symbiont assemblages of the 6 coral species, I used canonical discriminate analysis (CDA) to show the relative similarity of symbiont assemblages from each coral species. To assist with interpretation of the CDA, structural coefficients of the most significant response variables were plotted as vectors, which identify the symbionts that are primarily responsible for differences between each coral species.
Manipulating symbionts. To compare the efficacy with which symbionts deter Acanthaster planci from feeding on their host corals, further feeding trials were conducted in which I modified the symbiont composition in replicate coral colonies. In each of 20 large circular tanks, I placed a total of 10 coral colonies (all of the same species and of approximately equal size). I then selected colonies at random and modified their symbiont assemblages, so that there were 2 colonies in each tank that were subject to each of 5 different experimental regimes: (1) no symbionts, (2) gobies only, (3) shrimps only, (4) crabs only, and (5) gobies, shrimps, and crabs. All colonies used in the experiment were collected from the Lizard Island lagoon and transported back to the research station in separate containers to maintain their symbiont assemblages.
Twenty-four hours after the experiment had been set up, a single crown-of-thorns starfish (ca 36 cm ± 1.3 SE total diameter), which had been starved for 5 d, was placed in the centre of each tank. The subsequent order in which coral colonies were consumed was recorded over a period of 10 d. These trials were conducted using Pocillopora damicornis and Acropora nasuta in 10 replicate tanks with each coral species. Feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci were analysed by comparison of combined ranks for colonies in each treatment, using Friedman's test (described above). I then tested whether feeding preferences of A. planci were consistent between the 2 coral species, and across replicate tanks using Kendall's coefficient of concordance (described above).
RESULTS

Coral symbionts
A total of 18 symbiont taxa were recorded across the 240 coral colonies examined. These included 3 species of Tetralia, 4 species of Trapezia,5 different species of Gobiodon, 2 species of Paragobiodon, Cymo sp.,Coralliocaris sp., Periclimenes sp. and Alpheus sp. (Fig. 1) . The symbiont assemblages varied greatly between the 6 coral species (Acropora gemmifera, A. nasuta, A. loripes, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix and Stylophora pistillata). Most notably, there was a clear distinction in the symbiont assemblages between acroporid and pocilloporid corals. Essentially, species of Tetralia, Gobiodon, Coralliocaris and Periclimenes occurred only in acroporid corals, whereas Trapezia, Paragobiodon, and Alpheus species occurred only in pocilloporid corals. Only 2 of the 18 symbiont species identified (Tetralia nigrolineata, and Trapezia cymodoce) were found in colonies from both coral families (Fig. 1) . Overall, there were significant differences in symbiont assemblages across all 6 coral species (Pillai's trace = 2.95, F = 17.61, df = 90, p < 0.01). In the CDA, acroporid corals were clearly separated from the pocilloporids along the primary canonical variate, which accounted for the vast majority (61.7%) of the variation in symbiotic assemblages (Fig. 2) . The second and third canonical variates, which both accounted for similar proportions of the variance (14.8 and 13.6%, respectively), clearly revealed variability in the symbiont assemblages among the acroporids and among the pocilloporids, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Within the acroporids, the symbiont assemblages of Acropora gemmifera and A. nasuta were relatively similar, whereas A. loripes had the most distinct symbiont fauna (Fig. 2a) . The predominant crab species found in both A. gemmifera and A. nasuta was Tetralia fulva, whereas most colonies (75%) of A. loripes contained only T. rubridactyla (Fig. 1) . Cymo sp. crabs and Perclimines sp. shrimps were also common to both A. gemmifera and A. nasuta, but were never found in colonies of A. loripes. The most prevalent goby, Gobiodon histrio, occupied all 3 Acropora species, but most individuals (92%) were found in A. nasuta. G. rivulatus was the second most commonly occurring goby, but it was found only in A. gemmifera, while G. brochus was only found in colonies of A. loripes (Fig. 1) .
Among pocilloporid corals, Pocillopora damicornis and Stylophora pistillata were very similar in their symbiotic communities, whereas Seriatopora hystrix had a very distinct symbiont fauna (Fig. 2b) . Trapezia cymodoce was prevalent in 95% of P. damicornis colonies and 97.5% of S. pistillata, but were only rarely found in S. hystrix (Fig. 1) . Most S. hystrix colonies (52.5%) contained the smaller variegated crab, T. septata. Alpheus sp. shrimps were found in all 3 pocilloporid corals, but they were much more abundant in P. damicornis and S. pistillata compared to S. hystrix (Fig. 1) . The goby Paragobiodon echinocephalus only occurred in P. damicornis and S. pistillata, whereas Paragobiodon xanthasoma was most commonly found in colonies of S. hystrix (Fig. 1) . 
Feeding trials
Crown-of-thorns starfish exhibited strong and consistent feeding preferences among corals containing symbiotic fauna. Acropora gemmifera was the most highly preferred coral species, and was the first coral eaten in 9 (of 10) treatment tanks. After A. gemmifera, the starfish tended to consume either A. nasuta or A. loripes, which were equally preferred (Fig. 3) . All acroporid species were significantly preferred over pocilloporid species. Among pocilloporid corals, Seriatopora hystrix was usually eaten first, followed by Pocillopora damicornis and then Stylophora pistillata (Fig. 3) . S. pistillata was clearly the least preferred of the 6 coral species and was only rarely (4 of 20 colonies) consumed. The combined ranks for each coral species were significantly different (χ 2 = 44.17, df = 5, p < 0.01). Also, the order in which corals were consumed was essentially the same across all replicate tanks (W = 0.52, df = 9, p < 0.01), showing strong patterns of feeding preference among Acanthaster planci.
The removal of symbionts from coral colonies did not alter the overall pattern of feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci; within the control tanks, Acropora gemmifera was still the most preferred coral species, and Stylophora pistillata the least preferred (Fig. 3) . However, when symbionts were removed, starfish consumed A. nasuta, A. loripes, Seriatopora hystrix and Pocillopora damicornis with apparently equal preference (Fig. 3) . The least preferred coral species, S. pistillata, was also eaten far more readily where symbionts had been removed. In tanks where corals contained symbionts, starfish consumed only 20% (4 of 20) of S. pistillata colonies, but where symbionts had been removed, starfish consumed 80% (16 of 20) of the S. pistillata colonies. Statistically, there was no significant difference in the combined ranks of the 6 coral species with their symbionts removed (χ 2 = 4.11, df = 5, p = 0.53). Moreover, the order in which coral species were eaten differed greatly between replicate tanks (W = 0.09, df = 9, p = 0.39), further suggesting that starfish had no clear preference for one coral species over another. The feeding preferences of starfish in tanks where all coral symbionts were removed were significantly different from starfish in control tanks (W = 0.18, df = 19, p = 0.60), suggesting that coral symbionts do have a significant influence on the feeding preferences of A. planci.
Manipulating symbionts
Experimental alteration of the symbiotic fauna in replicate colonies of the same coral species had a great impact on the feeding preferences of crown-of-thorns starfish. Differences in the feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci for Pocillopora damicornis colonies with different symbiont assemblages were highly significant (χ 2 = 30.74, df = 4, p < 0.01), and the order in which different colonies were consumed was consistent across replicate tanks (W = 0.74, df = 9, p < 0.01). The most preferred colonies of P. damicornis were those containing either no symbionts or only the goby Paragobiodon echinocephalus. The least preferred colonies were those containing Trapezia cymodoce (Fig. 4) . Starfish also tended to avoid colonies containing only Alpheus sp. shrimps, but these colonies were always consumed before those containing T. cymodoce.
In trials using Acropora nasuta, colonies which contained only Gobiodon histrio or Coralliocaris sp. were consumed with equal preference by Acanthaster planci to those colonies that did not contain any symbionts (Fig. 4) . However, starfish avoided colonies which contained Tetralia fulva (individually and with other symbionts). Colonies containing all symbionts (T. fulva, Gobiodon histrio and Coralliocaris sp.) were less preferred than colonies containing just T. fulva (Fig. 4) . Overall, there was a significant difference in the rank scores for A. nasuta colonies in each treatment (χ 2 = 10.98, df = 4, p < 0.05) and the order in which colonies were eaten was consistent across replicate tanks (W = 0.52, df = 9, p < 0.01).
116 Fig. 3 . Acanthaster planci. Variation in the average rank score (± SE) for different coral species showing relative avoidance by crown-of-thorns starfish in controlled feeding trials. Feeding preferences of starfish were compared firstly between colonies which contained natural symbiont assemblages (with commensals), and between colonies with symbionts removed (without commensals). For full specific names of corals see legend to Fig. 1 The influence of coral symbionts on the feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci were similar for both Acropora nasuta and Pocillopora damicornis in so much that colonies containing no symbiotic fauna were significantly preferred over those containing Trapeziidae crabs. Also, colonies of both coral species containing just coral gobies (Gobiodon histrio and Paragobiodon echinocephalus respectively) were equally preferred to colonies containing no symbionts. However, starfish were significantly more selective in trials using P. damicornis than in those with A. nasuta (W = 0.30, df = 19, p = 0.08). Clearly, starfish avoided P. damicornis colonies containing Trapezia cymodoce (rank score = 8.5 ± 0.53 SE) far more than A. nasuta colonies containing Tetralia fulva (rank score = 6.37 ± 0.72 SE). In addition, A. planci avoided P. damicornis colonies containing only Alpheus sp. snapping shrimps, whereas they readily consumed A. nasuta colonies containing only Coralliocaris sp. snapping shrimps.
DISCUSSION
Feeding preferences of crown-of-thorns starfish Acanthaster planci were very apparent from the welldefined and consistent sequence (across replicate tanks) in which it consumed the 6 coral species provided (Acropora gemmifera > A. nasuta = A. loripes > Seriatopora hystrix > Pocillopora damicornis > Stylophora pistillata). Whereas previous studies have looked only at differences across broad taxonomic groups (e.g. acroporids vs pocilloporids vs poritids: Brauer et al. 1970 , Collins 1975 , Ormond et al. 1976 , De'ath & Moran 1998 , this study is the first to show that A. planci has very strong feeding preferences among closely related and morphologically quite similar coral species. This study has also used controlled feeding experiments to largely eradicate many of the factors (such as variation in the size, distribution and abundance of different corals) which may have confounded previous estimates of feeding preference (sensu Moran 1986 ) and re-affirms that A. planci does have strong feeding preferences.
The lack of feeding selectivity among coral species when coral symbionts were removed implies that feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci are determined to a large extent by the differences in the effectiveness with which coral symbionts defend their particular host species (see also Glynn 1982 Glynn , 1987 . Given that feeding selectivity of A. planci for corals with their symbionts removed was not significant, any influence that other factors, such as the nutritional value, nematocyst defences, or chemical properties of these corals, may have must be very weak. Even so, A. planci does exhibit strong selectivity for chemical extracts of different coral species (Brauer et al. 1970) , which must be caused by differences in either their nutritional value or chemical properties. Similarly, coral nematocysts have been shown to repel A. planci (Barnes et al. 1970) . Rather than these findings being contradictory, it is likely that the importance of different factors in determining the feeding preferences of A. planci depends greatly on the coral species being considered.
Acanthaster planci consistently prefer Acropora spp. corals over pocilloporids (e.g. Ormond et al. 1976 , Keesing 1990 , De'ath & Moran 1998 , probably because of differences in the symbionts associated with these corals. In this study, coral symbionts from both A. nasuta and Pocillopora damicornis repelled the starfish, but symbionts from the latter were much more effective. Differences in the symbiont assemblages of Acropora spp. versus pocilloporids are consistent across a wide range of coral species (Knudsen 1967 , Tsuchiya et al. 1993 . Most notably, Acropora species always contain Tetralia spp. crabs, whereas pocilloporids usually contain Trapezia species (Abele & Patton 1976) . The larger size (of both the carapace and chelipeds) of Trapezia species, compared to Tetralia species, may account for the increased efficacy of the former in repelling A. planci (Glynn 1987) . Moreover, behavioural observations have revealed that Trapezia spp. often attack the thorns of the starfish, breaking them off at the pedicel, whereas Tetralia spp. pinch mainly at the tube feet and, unlike Trapezia, do not cause any lasting damage to the starfish (Glynn 1982 , Pratchett et al. 2000 . Individually, trapeziid crabs were far more effective at repelling crown-of-thorns starfish than either coral gobies or snapping shrimps. Even so, Gobiodon histrio and/or Coralliocaris sp. did contribute to the defence of Acropora nasuta; Acanthaster planci avoided colonies containing all symbionts more strongly than colonies with only Tetralia spp. The synergistic effect of crabs with gobies and/or shrimp in defending A. nasuta from the crown-of-thorns may be related to cooperation among symbionts, as proposed by Lassig (1977 Lassig ( , 1981 , whereby the gobies and/or shrimps alert crabs to any potential intruders or corallivores (see also Vannini 1985) . This hypothesis is supported from the findings of this study, since neither Gobiodon histrio or Coraliocaris sp. could repel A. planci themselves. In pocilloporid corals, both Trapezia spp. crabs and Alpheus sp. shrimps attack the crown-of-thorns (Glynn 1980) and, as shown in this study, both deter the starfish from feeding on Pocillopora damicornis. Contrary to Lassig's (1981) suggestions, however, there was no synergistic effect of symbionts from P. damicornis, perhaps because Trapezia spp. can effectively detect approaching A. planci in small colonies of this coral species and effectively defend colonies without the assistance of other symbionts. There was also no evidence that Paragobiodon echinocephalus contributed to the defence of P. damicornis (but see Lassig 1981) .
The species of Trapezia found in pocilloporid corals on the Great Barrier Reef include many of the same species (except for a few uncommon endemic species) as those which protect pocilloporids in the eastern Pacific (Garth 1974) . Moreover, the effectiveness of Trapezia spp. in repelling Acanthaster planci appears to be consistent across broad geographical boundaries. In Guam, A. planci consume Pocillopora eydouxi and Stylophora mordax 2 to 3 times more if symbionts (including Trapezia spp.) are removed (Glynn 1982) . Similarly on the Great Barrier Reef, P. damicornis colonies with symbionts removed were preferred 2.8 times over colonies containing Trapezia spp. (Fig. 4) . In Panamá, however, the protection provided by coral symbionts, combined with outbreaks of A. planci, has increased the dominance of pocilloporid corals (Glynn 1974 (Glynn , 1976 , whereas on the GBR Pocillopora spp. are commonly consumed during starfish outbreaks (see Keesing 1990 , De'ath & Moran 1998 and Acropora spp. corals virtually always dominate shallow-water coral communities (Done 1982) . Increased consumption of pocilloporid corals by A. planci on the GBR may be related to the higher intensity of outbreaks compared to reefs elsewhere in the Pacific, since at higher densities crown-of-thorns starfish increasingly feed on less preferred coral species (reviewed by Birkeland & Lucas 1990 ).
Despite the protection provided by coral symbionts, acroporid and pocilloporid corals appear to be among the most highly preferred prey of Acanthaster planci compared to other corals such as poritids and favids, which are strongly avoided (see reviews by Potts 1981 , Moran 1986 , Birkeland & Lucas 1990 . Poritids also contain symbiotic organisms (Pedum spondyloideum and Spirobranchus giganteus), but rather than preventing A. planci from eating their host colony, these organisms enhance the survivorship of only a few adjacent coral polyps which may enable subsequent regeneration of the colony (DeVantier et al. 1986 , DeVantier & Endean 1988 . The avoidance of poritids by A. planci is currently ascribed to their low nutritional value and/or the presence of chemical deterrents to feeding (De'ath & Moran 1998) . Controlled experiments, like the one conducted in this study, will be required to resolve why Porites spp. (and faviids) are avoided by A. planci; but whatever the reason(s), it is clear that many coral species are avoided far more than either Acropora spp. or pocilloporids. Therefore, the size, abundance, accessability, the nematocyst or chemical defences, morphology (texture, shape, tissue thickness etc.) or the nutritional value of corals, may be far more important than symbiont defence in determining the overall feeding preferences (across the broad range of different coral species) for A. planci.
This study has demonstrated that the feeding preferences of Acanthaster planci, for the 6 coral species examined, are influenced primarily by differences in the symbiotic assemblages of the corals. Although coral symbionts effectively deter starfish from feeding on their host corals, these corals are not totally immune to crown-of-thorns attack, and are readily eaten when coral prey is limited. Consequently, coral symbionts are most likely to influence the feeding preferences and ecological impacts of A. planci when starfish are below outbreak densities or coral prey is abundant.
